329 Benton Street | Cambridge, WI 53523
608-423-4748 | camrock@frontier.com | www.camrock.com

ORDERED BY

SHIP TO (if different from “ordered by”)

Please fill in all fields:

Name:_____________________________________________________________

Name:______________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________
City:________________________________________________________________
State:__________

Zip:__________________ County:________________

Address:___________________________________________________________
City:________________________________________________________________
State:__________ Zip:__________________ County:___________________

Phone:______________________________________________________________

Rather Shop Online?
Visit www.camrock.com to purchase plates
online and pay through PayPal.

Email address:_____________________________________________________

QTY

HEIRLOOM PLATTERS*

12-inch

BLUE OR
GREEN

SOLID BAND
LEAFY VINE
PLAIN
SPONGE

FRONT PLATE LETTERING

BACK PLATE LETTERING
(LIMIT 20 WORDS)

PRICE

$135

12-inch with back
lettering

$145

12-inch with extra
artwork

$155

12-inch with back
lettering and extra
artwork

$165

TOTAL

QTY

WEDDING &
ANNIVERSARY
PLATES

BLUE
OR
GREEN

CONTEMPORARY WITH
SOLID BAND RIM
OR
SCALLOPED WITH
SPONGE RIM

BACK PLATE LETTERING
(LIMIT 10 WORDS)

NAMES AND DATE

PRICE

10-inch

$50

10-inch with back
lettering (limit 10
words)

QTY

BABY PLATES

$60

BLUE OR GREEN

NAME AND BIRTH DATE

PRICE

8-inch

QTY

TOTAL

TOTAL

$50

CELEBRATION OF LIFE PLATES

NAME AND DATE(S)

PRICE

8-inch

Special Requests

$35

Subtotal
Wisconsin Residents Only
Sales Tax 5.5%
*Exceptions apply – see County list

Send completed form and check to Camrock Clay Works,
329 Benton Street, Cambridge, WI 53523
*For House photos, send clear, hard copy photos (preferably not Polaroid) to the
address above or email digital photos to camrock@frontier.com.

Shipping & Handling ($15 per item, U.S. only)
*Celebration of Life plates ($10, U.S. only)
Call or email for international shipping rates
Total

TOTAL

Sales Tax Rate Chart for Wisconsin Residents
Counties

State/County/Stadium Tax Total

Calumet
Kewaunee
Manitowoc
Menominee
Milwaukee
Outagamie
Ozaukee
Racine
Sheboygan
Washington
Waukesha
Winnebago
All Other Wisconsin
Counties

5%
5%
5%
5%
5.6%
5%
5.6%
5.10%
5%
5.6%
5.10%
5%
5.5%

*Rates from http://www.revenue.wi.gov/faqs/pcs/taxrates.html

Photo Tips
For House Platters, send 1-5 clear photos to the above mailing address (preferably not Polaroids) or email digital photos to
camrock@frontier.com. One photograph should show the entire house as you would like it on the platter with minimal obstructions.
We suggest you take the photograph on a slight angle. Generally, a photo where the front door is the focal point and the garage doors
are less predominant looks best. Please include additional photos to show detail when possible. Photos will be returned with the
platter.
The Products
Each Camrock piece is completely hand painted and signed by a professional artist. Internationally known pottery decorator, Cynthia
Meyers oversees our design and production insuring the finest quality product. To insure an heirloom quality gift that will last
generations, Camrock Clay Works has developed a unique process using colorful, lead-free underglazes and clay slips. Once painted,
they are covered with food safe glazes and kiln fired creating a beautiful earthenware piece of art. All platters and plates include a
brass hanger for display. While best used as decoration, they can be used in the microwave and put in the dishwasher. They are not to
be used in the oven.

Customer Property
Photographs or other artwork are returned with the platter unless other instructions are given. All artwork, photographs and other
property are held at customer’s risk, and Camrock Clay Works assumes no responsibility for loss or damage, no matter what the
cause. Customer property of extraordinary value shall be insured by the customer and customer shall hold Camrock Clay Works
harmless for any deficiency between the amount received and their appraised value.
Personalization
When including the family name on a platter such as "The Millers", the name is plural, not possessive and therefore does not use an
apostrophe. When pluralizing names that end in "y" or "s" it is actually proper to use an "ies" or "es". If you are not comfortable with
how this looks, such as Meyers becomes Meyerses, then a good option is to use "The Meyers Family" or "The Meyers Home". You can
also choose to use the address or town.
Returns/Replacements
CRCW guarantees customer satisfaction. If you are not satisfied with the workmanship, we will replace it or refund your money. The
return must be made within 30 days of receipt of the platter. If a personalization is misspelled as a result of our error, the piece will
be replaced at no charge. For a replacement or refund, you may call our customer service department directly at 608-423-4748. If you
provide incorrect personalization we will not make a refund.

